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OBSERVATIONS.

"Say, pa," asked a youngster. Inquiring
One day, tell me, what Is a ring?"

"A ring," said toe parent admfrtne;
"Let's see well It's net a square thing."
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BENEFIT OF THE

Teryjrespectiully, L.

A LARGE LOT

GllfDllIlliGWA

FOR THE PUBLIC !

Having received intelligence from our house la Baltimore, wLIch is one of the largest purchasers ot.Woolen8.3hat the same have deeliaed.trom 10 1

15 per cent, which naturally makes a decline m Clothing, we consequently act accordingly, and we now offer our stock at Bednoed Pdces, as we only con-

tract for large quantities. We are assured that we purchase at! very close figures, and give every patron Uie benent We have more styles taaa fn $T
house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold In this market tor the simple fact that most of thtm are made la our own bouse and. fit the

same as a garment made to order. The most complete line ot Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts that has ever been exhibited, ready-mpa- e, In this msAet.

We Invite the public to come and see faets.
BERWANGER & BRO.

Leading Clothiers andxailoif.
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Elephmnt was Kept from

A New York letter says: Capt. J. ce
MuLUtt, the famous sea lion catcher
arrived in the city vesterday from Ban
Francisco. He had an elephant on his
hands. Unlike people in the same sit-
uation, the captain knows just what to
do with it. The Central Pacific railroad
company refused to let CaptMullitfr
put stoves in the elephant's car, because
of the danger to the company's proper-
ty, and the captain set his wits to work
to devise means of getting heat without
fire. He soon hit upon a practical plan.
The elephant was led into a boxcar,
and stable compost was thrown In by
the cart load. It was piled high around
the sides of the car and loosely heaped
around the elephant until nly the head
and back of the big beast were visible.
All the chinks in the car . were stopped
up, and the journey was. begun. As
the temperature lowered a few pails of
water were thrown upon the compost,
and a warm vapor from the fermenting
heap filled the car. In this way the
monster from the tropics invaded the
home of the blizzard and traveled in his
pathway from Cheyenne to Philadel-
phia, where he was safely delivered to
hi3 owners.

The Same Old Story.
The story of CfcarEfe Bess is. revived

oy the sirrmltarreoTrs deeiftue& that
he has been found in the Cherokee Ter
ritory, and that he was probably drown
ed by his captors, Mosher and Douglass,
m JNew xorK Bay. fne last story is
not worthy of credence, and the first is
discredited by the boy's father. There
are good reasons to suspect that West- -

ervelt, who has lately been released
from prison, after serving a sentence
for his part in the crime, knows more
than he has yet told. He was in nego-
tiation shortly before the killing of
Mosher for the surrender of the boy to
Superintendent Walling, of the New
York police ; a meeting preliminary to
the final surrender of the child was ar-
ranged by Westervelt, and but for the
overzeal of a detective, whom Mosher
discovered watching the rendezvous se-
lected, the boy would probably have
been returned. If Westervelt knows
of the child's whereabouts he is not
likely to tell without a reward and the
promise of immunity from punishment
for any additional offense incurred in
concealing the faet. This crime and
that of the theft of Stewart's body have
one peculiarity in common : the cul
prits are well known to the detectives,
yet the difficulty of securing the return
of child or body seems insurmeunta-ble- .

Grant' Schemsi.
Grant has bis hands full, writers

'Gath". He is going to take hold in earn
est of the World's Fair in New York
as soon as the money is put up, and
that is now regarded as assured. He
will send agents to Europe at once in-
viting and the strength of
his name there will bring a magnifi-cien- t

collection of art wares here. This
art loan feature of the exhibiton will
be very fine. He is also nursing the ca-
nal project, and coupling with it his pro
motion or tne Mexican railroad sys-
tem. Ever since Grant went to Mexi-
co, a third of a century ago, he has
been seized with the dream of America
development in that direction and as
soon as the war closed he supported
Sheridan in his various aggressive
movements on the Eio Grande border.
Whoever would come to the White
House and talk Mexico was always
very welcome. Blaine and others, who
anticipated Grant's renomination and
possible third term, made haste to anta-
gonize him on the Mexican question,
and proclaim that we had too much
land, and wanted to keep up our enter- -
national comity. But Grant captured
Romero and was an intimate friend of
Ned Beal, the old Spanish-America- n

surveyor, and men of that sort.

ITlieery Love. Company.
Washington Republic.

When the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
met Senator Conkling last Monday for
the first time since Canonchet he is said
to have looked at him comically and
exclaimed: "Now, you know how it is
yourself, old man."

The Kardl Gras Festivities.
In the Crescent City this year the Mardl Gras

Carnival occurs at the clese ef February, and will
be celebrated with unusual splendor. The Old
Guard, from New York, and many other promi-
nent military and eivtc erganizations participate.
The many thousand visitors will doubtless, as
souvenirs of the occasion, purchase tickets in the
Grand Drawing ef the Louisiana State Lottery, to
take place March 8th, and the full particulars of
which can be had by writing to M. A. Dauphin. No.
819 Broadway, New York city, N. Y.. er to the
same person at New Orleans, La. The winning of
the $30,000 capital prize will console any oae for
his inability to be present

'Malt Bitters" are a brain, nerve and ' blood
food, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly recom-
mended by, our druggists and physicians for gen
eral debility, mental and physical exhaustion, hys-
teria, nervousness, sleeplessness, emaciation and
dropsy,

Do not fall to call on your druggist for a bottle of
that pure, sweet and delicious blood purifier,:
Smith's Scrofula Syrup.

Star Curlhe cures all chronic Sores and is a sure
cure for Piles.

Call on your druggist before it is too late and get
a bottle of Smith's Scrofula Syrup and Star Curine.

From B. F. Moore, A. M., President of Moore's
Southern Business University, Atlanta, Ga: This
is to certify that I have used Dr. Cheney's Expecto-
rant in my family for several years, and can re-
commend It as an Invaluable remedy for Coughs,
etc., and have found It superior to any other reme-
dies that t have tried. For sale by Dr T. C. Smith.

. oci266m.

A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGH-T

free ol charge at .

T. C. SMITH'S.
febl

Premarure Loss of the B air nowadays maybe
entirely preveated by the use of Burnett's Coco- -
aine. It has been nsea in thousands ef cases
where the hair was coming out in bandfnte. and
has .never failed to arrest the decay: it promotes a
healthy an- - vigorous growth, and is. at the same
time,. unrivaled as soft, and glossy dressing for
the hair.

Bdknkty's Flavoring Extracts are the best,
strongest and most hvalthfuL . Sold everywhere

TAX NOTICE.
persons who have not paid their State andALL taxes, are notified that If not paid by

the 21st Inst I will be .compelled to force collec-
tions, whlehf wM be very disagreeable to me. I

.hope you win lane aue nonce ana govern your
selves aecoramgiy. m. 5. ajjexanpek.

febB 2w Sheriff.

--HONEST 7- -:

Twist (5 frying ToMceo
Is always reliable, uniform rn qoallty and guar

anteed to Keep in any Beason or Climate.
Manufactured only by BBOWN ft 3BO
feb4 2w Winston, N. C

Atlantic, Tennessee k Ohio Railroad

SassassmBraMST's Omras,
Charlotte, N.C Nov. eth, 1880.

On And aftw Monday, Nor. 8th., 1880, the
loiiowing scneauie win oe run over tnis roaj;'

Bavwsonviwwg,.. 8 15 . m.
rrfveat Oiarlcte,....,....4..,,...r. )Q0O s, in.

Leave Chail0tte,-.-- - --'.i..w.....,.,.... a JH p. a.
" DavidsonCollege.., ......... 5 8 p. m.

Anflie ataatestiHe. 7O0 p. m.

Chickens must be truthful: they begin and end
their lives with a hatchet.

A exeat many children get on toe wrons track
because toe switch is misplaced.

was sneeests that a suitable onenfnz for man?
choirs should be, "Lord, have mercy on us misera
ble singers."

Said a bachelor DhlloseDher. "Mr friend can- -
ducted his future wife to the altar ana here his
leadership came to an end.

An American, after dkrin at a London restau
rant, paid his bill and was about leaving, when the
waiter suggested that the amount did not Include
the waiter. "Ah," said the man, "but I didn't eat
the waiter "

Joaauln Miller thus concludes the reminiscences
Of an old California ffland: "Dear Dava Colton. I
hear he is dead now. We first got acquainted one
night In Yreka while shooting at each ether."

Robinson went no to his reem the other after- -
neon and noticed that there was only one match
remaining In the box. Now, if that shouldn't
burn ht when I come In." soliloquized he.
"what a fix I should be In." So he tried to see If
It was a good one. It was.

A gentleman not unknown In literary circles was
present at one of the Pope's receptions. The
holy father approached him and said: "You are
an American. Are you a Catholic or Protestant?"
"Holy father." replied our friend, "I am neither a
Catholic nor a Protestant; I am a Journalist." His
holiness laughed heartily, and moved on to some
one else.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Pullman Car Company earns on
each car about $180 a month net, and
naa 474 cars.

A paper is made
of two-thir- ds paper pulp and one-thir- d

asbestos, steeped in salt and alum solu-
tion and finally coated with shellac
varnish.

The Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis Railway is running new cars, 55
feet long, with six-whe- el tracks, and
and the best heating, lighting and ven-
tilating appliances.

The Western Wheel Scraper Company
of Mount Pleasant, la., has built an ad-
dition to its works 30x88 feet, making
the total dimensions 270x40, about one-ha- lf

of which is two stories high.
The Boston and Albany Railroad

Company has of late been equipping its
cars with the Westinghouse brake more
rapidly than usual, and now almost its
ntire passenger rolling stock is pro-

vided with it.
The plan of using the Great Eastern

for the beef-cattl-e trade has been aban-
doned, and it is doubtful to what use
the ill-fat- ship will be put, if any.
She has cost to date $25,000,000, and
never returned one-quart- er of that
sum.

The Edgar Thomson Steel Company
has "laid off" its Bessemer department
to make repairs and take account of
stock. The production of rails for the
year was about 100,000 tons, perhaps
slightly in excess of this amount.

The electric lights recently introduc
ed into the passenger station and the
adjoining freight yard ef the Boston
ana Albany Kailroad m Boston are
proving to be even more of a conveni
ence than was anticipated,, and both
the public and employes of the road ap
preciate tnem.

Glass manufacture is making won
derful strides in Ohio. Last year there
were five new works erected: this year
there will probably be as many more.
At present there are at least 19 firms in
that fetate engaged in the making of
glass, and they use about 292 pots and
employ more than 2,032 men.

The heaviest and longest loaded train
hat passed over the Erie road or its

branches was brought over the Jeffer
son branch one day last week by Con-
ductor Stephen Maroney, with G. N.
Brown and Jesse Williams as engineers.
consisting of 122 eight-whe- el cars, load-
ed with coal, all destined for Buffalo.

How They Got Bid.
Wall Street News.

"Yon-se- that man inst crossinetlie
street?" remarked a Chicago man to a
New:"Yorker whom he was towing
around to see the sights. "Well, that
man sola popcorn in this city for twen- -
tytwo years, and he is worth $150,000."
Did tiB make it selling popcorn ?" "Oh,

no. $xa itnaae his pile buying .Lake
front lots." Pretty soon the guide call
ed his attention to a man standing in
in the door of a bank, and added: "That
man-onenfe- d. the first Bibles house west
of New York city. Thirty years ago he
was rat poor. To-da- y he runs that
bank."''. "Did be make his money sell
ing, iJiOles t t)h, no.. He ?JMraght
prairie.land and held on to it." In the
course of ten minutes a big building
was pointed out as belonging to a man
'who reached Chicago nineteen years
ago with only fifty cents In Ms pocket.
He opened a night school and now rev
eled in his wealth. "Did he make it all
teaching night school," asked the New
Yorker. "Uh, no. He went into the
dray business as soon as he had money
enough to buy a horse." After Several
more like cases he had rererrea to, the
visitor asked, "Have you one single
man in Chicago who has made his mon
ey in the business he first started into?"
Have we r Jjet ssee. letssee. les,

we have. I know a man on btate
street who went into the whiskey busi
ness twenty years ago, has stuck right
to it, and is worth $100,000. 11 he had
only been sharp enough to turn round
after ten years.and open an undertak-
er's shop and bury his customers he'd
now be a millionaire!"

Kicked to Death.
Bockingham Bee.

Last Wednesday evening as Mr. A.
E. Shaw and another gentleman, were
coming to Rockingham they came across
a tickler or whiskey, in the road ; about
hity yards irom this was a hat, and
half a mile from these he came up with
Capel. Parsons & Sons' wagon. The
driver, a colored man named Jonas
Ewmg, was hanging head down across
the traces, hounnds and swingle-tree- , bit
foot, or feet, m some manner hitched
to the;-wagon-

v The mules he was driv-ing- ;;

it is. supposed, had kicked him on
the heaoVuntU he was then dying. Mr.
Shaw took him out and laid him down
in the corner of a fence where he soon
wxpifedj Coroner Gay, at this' writing,
witn Df. tovmeion, county phy- -
sigianl apd,a Second jury- - the first hay
ing Tailed lO;gree--i-8 holding an in
quest. ;

XasaCltTfmee -
r

iiEbat enchanting tipple, frozen rum
Tuncb, which Mrs. Hayes so skilfully
concocts ana 30 artiuuy smuggles to
her guests in disembowfecl oranges, is
having an unprecedented run among
the elite of JVa&hin gteri society.' There
is something so dr'and secret- - "and se
ductive and surreptitious
dispensing 9; .in is nc

mernt is On fot lookinffl ta thd. traris--
mjssipn in cipher Qf theformuTse of this
delectable grog to We inconiihEr'-Mr- s.

Garfield. ;;;u v : sjab not

will please remember that

We Now Occupy

the commolloaj store room on

WEST TRADE ST.,

leeentJy remodelled so as to make It as convenient
and well lighted a room a any In the city.

We shall keep, as we have
always kept,

A LINE OF GOODS

adapted to the wants of all classes ef trade.

Eriends & Customers

are Invited to pay us a call at our new stand.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
Ieb6

MXxsc zWmz cms.

ifll
liMjl

PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
IS A PUEELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAIIJ VIIICR nas nmer failed when used
r Alll IMLLtn according to printed direct,
iont inclosing each bottle, and is perfectly eafa
even in the mot inexperienced hand.
DAIIJ If II I CD I A rURE CURE for
rAin KILLtn Sore Throat, Conglis,
Chills, Diarrhoea, Uy-ente- ry, Cramps,

"TholeVA and all Jiowel Complaint.
DA IN If II I CD Is THJ rtEST remedy
rAIrl MLLtn known f.St-a-irkneB- ,

Sick-Headac- Pain in e Back er Wide,

mq estionabltt tnePAIN KILLER V XTMli Ik I.' 1

hrinm tneedu and permanent relief in all cases of
Drnises, C'nts, Mprains, Severe Barns, etc.
nilll lIIICDis the velUtried and trwudrAlil MLLLn friend Of the Mechanic.
Farmer, Planter, 8ailor, and in fact rf !

classes wanting a medicine always at hail n .1

safe to use Internally or externaByMvii li
certainty of relief.

ty-N-o family can afford to be without lh:
invaluable remedy in the house. Its price briiy
it within the reach of all, and it will annually sin o
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

Bold by til druggUu at g&e. &Oo. and 1 Ix.ttic.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R.l.

Proprietor.
mchl-d&- w ly

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

A MB

BottomVJ C. H. GRAVES fe SOX.

The "Hub Punch " has lately bean introducd, and
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain, only tfie
Best of Liquors united, witn

Choiee Fruit Juiees ana
Granulated Sugar.

It ia readr on oneninz. and will be found an agreeable
jtjon to the choice thing which nndenia

too pleasures of WeaBdi pooq 10440 wan ipand
good nature 11 ghtly enjoje.

GOOD AT ALL TI
Just the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Presh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

TMucists eTerywhere.
Trade supplied at mannfactnrers prices by Wil

son k Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Drsggistt,
Charlotte, N. C."

Jan. f

ADVERTISERS
Br addressing GEO. P. BO WILL 4 CO.. 10 Sprue
St., New York, can learn the exact cost of any pro
posed iine- - 01 AuvjHiTmm ae

xEAB and expense
is,. Outnt'iree, AddrIF i

Black Silks, Very Cheap.

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

- Hamburg Edging & Insertinp,

FLOUNCING, fcC, &c

ALSO,

Swiss Embroidery

THESE (iOODS are NEW, HANDSOME & CHEAP

Don't fall to call and see us when yon want anj
thing in the

Domestic Goods Line.

Our st( ck of BLEACHED and BROWN SHEETI-

NG and Is laige and cheap'.

Alexander & Harris.
Jan21

jBoots a c ttaes

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

Of the Celebrated John B. Stetson

CUSTOM-MAD- E HATS.

Our Mr. Gilmer
LEAVES

to-da- for the North to purchase our
Stock or BOOTS and SHOES, and It

possible we be will able to show a better stock
this spring than ever before.

PEGRAM & CO.
febl

The Season Being Far

ADVANCED,

We will close out many lines of desirable goods
VERY CHEAP.

The Largest and Cheapest Line of

FANCY CASHMERES

EVER OFFERED IN THI8 MARKET.

Single and Double width all Wool Momles
AT COST.

Velvets. Velveteens, Silks, Satins, and Fringes, In
all shade?, Silk Filnges In all colors,

50 and 75 Cts. per Yard.

Cords, Tassels and Passementrie Trimmings,
good line of Ladles' Gent's, and Children's

Merino Underwear, to be closed
out Very Cheap.

Don't forget that we are selling our remnant of
v,bUAK.s, DOLMANS, ULSTEHS and BLANKETS
ftt COST.

3 Button Kid Gloves,

In Opera, Black and Street shades at 35 cents per
pju l u fluuu wuiie juas 51-U-

DRIVE IN HOSIERY,

PROMPT ATTENTION GiTEN TO OB0EBS.

Smith BuUding, Trade Street.

Hargraves & Wilhelm.
Jan 80

T3E WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

Published at tie National Capital every ftindiy
m a fuU resume ol the preceding wefc aewon

?a.tlon1 toPtos and eeueral tnteilujsmce, be-sid-

being the onlyi ; i 0 1 1

HZPBESENTATIK SOUTHKBN PAPEB"
S?,e.re.8uPPrtlnth National liemocratle Party..
Mited by UEOHGE a WBDDEB8UKN. ol Virgin-

ia, formerly publisheror the Richmond (Ta.)

TEEMS Of SUBRfPTION :

1 en copies, to one address, postage
rwtr1 s, to one address, jwsti
".iu a TOpy iree n b person secaruiwiiMWv. or further tnformaUon addr

QAWCTTl WBLISHINQ CCCuPJUST. ,

rv,B"i 822, rtob4wWxuI.a, or mm

A.lso 3j Lot of

Spri Sap
at

"We are now receiving for the
goods, purchased by our Mr. Elias, who has remained constantly in the Northern markers
during the entire season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage of the late rise in
price of cotton goods.

We are now enabled to offer both to "Wholesale and Retail Buyers inducements to make
their purchases of us. "We have a new stock of Dress Goods, Prints, Flannels, Blansets,
Cloaks and Dolmans. A large stock of Clothing Carpets, .Boots, fehoes, and general mer-
chandise. By examiniyier our stock before buyincr, you will save money.

& BflEOT'S.

large assortment of desirable

ELIAS & COHEN.

IHPOYED PATENT LIVER PAD I

OsJMM MjM ahv Strmsth Dksisbd. Lxn
Twicb as Lou.

Vtnum Onrsi wtthcgt toaqlii ttw tilsw.
COBIS

CkiHittiFinr,

Vjijewa,
Ibmlgja,

Ktrrtursii

Cstttenaa.
Venile

y-- r
Sick k Vwtou

EtiitCwo.

ThiM VA Gmrn alt Dtssacat hr Atisanitasu He
Woxioas Pais.OU,iwWnMdidssjtas3J
into th BtansiQi 1M rad ae wor-o- v srths Pit
ofUngtosvesh. mrimM4irt Hi eCii'si,
also the Ltvsr and Bonh. A gentle Tm1
TonieU tSiwilts tstrailstfca a ftbs Bleed sad
LiTsg. paritytag lbsBted.triatijntLly
XidacTS wTMttvosraa-aad- -. . slKegtMnisg the

. Omifm AS. Po-B- SI JSD S3
XACH.- - 8ol wt axl DVwfaTs.r seat teUI '

liiurfactared and for sale at 92 Germain street,
Baltimore, Md.

Jot sale in Charlotte at the drag tore; ef L B.
vTrlston A Co., F. scmrr, X. C. Smith and Wilson A
BurwelL .

, s may 16 ly.

Lancaster j(t Jtacte,

STOCK BROEERS,- -
BICHMOITD.TA, '

--rxATK : for sale FIBST-CLAS- a RAILROaO
XI BQMTX and other tovestment jorltles Bay
andveil on eommlsfioiv BOKCB AND STOCKS PJ

WBTITKOWSKI

Christmas Holiday trade a

ILsiidl'ios
Do yon want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion! If so, a
few applications of HagaiTs
MAGNOLIA BAM wlU grat-
ify you to your heart con-
tent. ItdoesaTfay with Sal--
lonrness, Eedness, Pimples,
BlotfAe and alldisease wid
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flnshed appear-
ance of heato-fxttai- e and ex-citeme- ntv

It makes ft lady of
THIRTY appear bnt TWEN-
TY: and so natnral, gradual,
and perfect ar ' its effects
that it is inipwsiWe to detect
its ipieai;; j

Jan. 22

FOR RENT.
nrSQt store room hi the-- Observer bonding next

-- or w. s: rrathefs Is for rent after Jannary

r li ni

We thin the REST PORTABLE MILL ,e.r
KTiBdlDg goo4 Co-i- i Mnl tor t.blc ue. Il tqmr. mile ortMmj.
Grinds ftom 1500 to aooo "bmheU with one oreMicK. It B!m
round metl, nst tUMJ nd pm.tr. It take, from 10 to W per cent.
less power thn njr otaer wu no, unn
BBA.SOH OFFICE KORTH CAROLINA MILL STONK CO.

. T h.r. . n.ir of Moore CwntT Ont Mill Stone, whioh hTe
oon.tantlT nnder honry power Gnns lowtoeeu In ose 50 t.t,

30 battels per hour. lresi
rhe best meml in the .o.nir. If I eould ot replaeo them with

,uh grit, I w..ld not prt with thewi for tio
ordinary stones. I beli.re thus to be superior J
rbtthr for jrindinj r."0j jjti'11 T"r'
nov23- -d

NOTICE !

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.

SECRETARY ft TBVASUBXB'8 OSTICK,
Compaht Shops, N. C, Jan. 81, 1881.

BE Directors of the North C&relina' RailroadT Company have deciared m drtldewdof rl per
eeot three per eenL. payable on 1st of March to
stockholders of record on-- fOth of rebraarj next,
and 8 percent on 1st of September to stneuaU-er- s

of record on 1 0th of Angost next. The stoek
beoks of the company will be eieeed from 10th ef
rebroary to 1st of March, and from 10th of Au
gust to 1st of September, 1881.

;

A1Ij Ain uo ivr uiTcouuvut vr vuinaimai
Janll eod ln

Ml.-.- - ' 'm
' U MOBJEHKAS
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